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Economic Reality Check 

Are you having trouble making ends meet? 

Do you feel a sense of uncertainty about your economic future? 

Do skyrocketing inflation and mortgage rates have you worried? 

Will you have enough money to retire the way you want to? 



Wellness Check

Do you feel your best? 

Are you living at peak performance? 

Are you at your ideal weight and fitness level? 

Are you getting enough sleep each night? 

Have difficulty doing what you used to do because of aches & discomfort? 

Are you struggling with emotional health and feelings of anxiety?



Are You Living Your Best Life?
On a scale of 1 - 10….  where are you? 

Health & Vitality ____ ?             

Financially today ____ ? 

Time Freedom ____ ? 

What is your plan for your  
retirement years?          

Will you have the health and 

the lifestyle to enjoy them?



The Solution?  Be The Example!

These are either the worst of times or the best of times… 

High inflation = Huge market demand for extra income. 

The Wellness industry is exploding due to the rapidly aging population. 

Emerging social media/influencer model is growing exponentially. 

Speed of communication today levels the playing field. 

The world is now your backyard. 



The Global Leader in Health Innovation… CTFO! 
CTFO is committed to bringing ground-breaking, health & wellness 

innovations to the world!  

These historic innovations create unsurpassed global  

opportunities for those that take massive action. 

How would your life change if you had more…?   

Money…   Time…   Health…   Contribution… 



10xPure™ Breakthrough Discovery
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3rd Party Ph.D scientist confirms testing results, "the Xanthone molecule testing amount being delivered is  
almost 4000 times more than two of leading competitor products tested. This is a very important discovery.” 

Superior Extraction, Concentration & Bioavailability  

Our proprietary 10xPureTM technology extracts and concentrates  

pharmaceutical-grade Mangosteen Xanthone compounds into a  

double-encapsulated, liposomal nano-emulsion. 

Deliver liposomal nano-emulsion via oral MystTM technology directly via  

tiny droplets to the soft tissue, bypassing degrading digestive enzymes. 

Offer superior potency and bioavailability at 

less than half the cost. 



10xPure™ Technology
Solves The Problem of Low Oral Bioavailability 

Most supplements on the market are insoluble compounds with very low bioavailability 

and absorption by the cells. 

With most powders, capsules, pills, patches and juices only a fraction of the 

active ingredients get to the target orally. 

Traditional Xanthone & Glutathione supplements on the market are 

almost completely destroyed by the body - on average, less than 10% 

of these traditional products’ ingredients are utilized by the body. 

Historically expensive to buy liquids, mostly contain water and other 

fruit juices and are expensive to ship. 



10xPure™ Technology / Twist & Myst™ Delivery

XanthoMyst™ unique oral delivery Myst™ with our proprietary double 

encapsulation, liposomal nano-emulsion form tiny droplets that quickly 

adhere to the soft tissue and absorb more easily.  

“Most potent, fastest delivery, Mangosteen Xanthone-rich 

supplement with the best bioavailability, ever offered 

in the marketplace.” 

Now over 800 clinical studies on Mangosteen Xanthones. 

Additional formulations with 10xPure™  liposomal  

nano-emulsion and Myst™ delivery are in the pipeline. 



Glutathione… Your Body’s Master Antioxidant
As Glutathione levels decrease our bodies begin the dis-ease, called “aging”. 

Did you know that Glutathione levels in cells could predict how long an organism lives? 

Glutathione is vital for optimum health… and is the #1 growing segment in “bio-hacking”. 

Glutathione helps to maintain physical health by neutralizing free radicals.  

Glutathione is essential to maintaining a healthy immune system. 

Glutathione aids in cellular rejuvenation. 



Decreased Glutathione Levels as You Age

AGE

— Glutathione Levels — Oxidative Stress Levels
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Introducing Our Newest Breakthrough…
Revolutionizing Anti-Aging… GlutaMyst™ Glutathione Cellular Nutrition Blend! 

Promotes cellular energy production* 

Assists with healthy aging*  

Helps reduce muscle & joint discomfort*  

Supports immune system function* 

Promotes liver & cellular detoxification*  

Assists overall quality of sleep* 

Supports mental focus & clarity*  

Helps manage the effects of stress* 

Promotes overall skin health* 

Assists athletic performance & recovery*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the US Food & Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent
any malady, illness or disease. Always consult an accredited healthcare practitioner prior to starting any new nutritional regimen.



The GlutaMyst™ Innovation
The world's most advanced breakthrough, uniting pharmaceutical-grade,  

“reduced” nano-glutathione with an unprecedented proprietary  

Cellular Nutrition Blend - consisting of 60 proven nutrients! 

CTFO’s revolutionary formula marries the anti-aging prowess of Glutathione  

with our exclusive engineered formula to rejuvenate, revitalize and restore 

youthful vitality. 

Traditional glutathione supplements on the market are almost completely destroyed 

by the body. The key differentiator? End-state Glutathione. (Not a Pre-cursor) 

GlutaMyst™ nano-bubbles are absorbed and transported 

with lightning speed directly to the liver. 



Ageless Resilience With GlutaMyst™
Imagine if you could reverse time? 

Do you want to… 

Speed-up  the aging process? or…  Delay the aging process? 

Do you want to replicate healthy or unhealthy cells? 



37 Trillion Reasons…
Cells 

Tissues 

Organs 

Systems 

You! 

300 billion new cells every day. 

200 million per minute. 

3 millions cells per second die…  
and are replicated. 

Do you want to replicate  
     healthy cells… 
                    or unhealthy cells? 

It’s your choice… 

Heart cells replaced every 6 years

Red Blood cells replaced every 120 days

Skin cells are replaced every 39 days

The Skeleton is replaced every 10 years

Liver is replaced every 300-500 days

Fat Storage cells replaced every 10 years



A Massively Growing Market in High Demand
CTFO is poised for explosive growth - officially registered in 24 countries & growing. 

Positioned on the leading edge of the multi-billion Nano-biotechnology market…   

- surging to USD $5.1 billion by 2032 

“The worldwide glutathione market value is expected to grow from USD $359 million in 2023 to USD $845 

million by 2033. Over the forecast period, global glutathione demand is predicted to increase at a CAGR of 8.2%”  

Source: Yahoo Finance - Nov. 27, 2023 



CTFO’S Prosperity Opportunity
Your CTFO business is *FREE - with a qualifying product purchase! 

Offering one of the lowest monthly qualification requirements ($45/mo). 

No Risk 60-day empty bottle performance guarantee. 

Social impact influencer program - up to 30% perpetual commissions. 

Weekly Leadership Impact Bonuses from $45 - $2,500 - a career path!  

18% of global commissionable sales shared by more people. 

Hybrid compensation plan with copyrighted income multipliers. 

Team Building & Rapid Rank Bonuses. 

Up to 112% ROI Direct Retail Profits off of MSRP pricing model. 

Highest rated 5-star live customer phone support. (M-F 9am-5pm PST) 

                                                                                                       All Paid $USD Weekly!



Luxury Incentive Trips

Still time to qualify!
May 27-31, 2024



Luxury Incentive Trips

Still time to qualify!
May 27-31, 2024

My First Cruise in 1997



Reimagine Life’s Possibilities



10xPure™ Proprietary Delivery System /  Patented Technology and Worldwide Exclusive Rights

Next Century Wellness Innovations / The Future of Nutritional Science

2015 2015 2015

2015 2015

10xPure™ 
CBDa Product Line

CBDa Tinctures
Muscle & Joint Relief

Pet Products
Sleep Support  

Metal Health & Mood Support
CBDa Coffee

Weight Management 
Extreme Shake

Best Tasting / Low-Carb 
Probiotic / Prebiotic / Multi-Collegen

Sensoril® Ashwaghanda
Protein Meal Replacement

Shape N Burn
14 Naturopath Formulated Nutrients

Immune Essentials
10xPure™ Delivery System

MD Formulated
Chelated Nutrients

XanthoMyst™
10xPure™ 2.0 Delivery System

Proprietary Double Encapsulation, 
Liposomal nano-emulsion 

Myst High Speed Bioavailability
4000x Mangosteen Xanthones

GlutaMyst™
10xPure™ 2.0 Delivery System

Proprietary Double Encapsulation 
Phospholipid Myst Technology

High Speed Bioavailability
Glutathione 



3 Ways To Get Started

It’s now that much easier and more effective to start your business, thanks to company! Our tool will guide you step by step to get your project 
done. Evaluate how successful your new business opportunity can be with us interactive marketing plan. 

Good Better Best

OR

$79.97 each
$149.97 ($75 each) $279.97 ($70 each)

Save additional 10% on Smart Ship ($71.97ea.) Save additional 10% on Smart Ship ($67.48ea.) Save additional 10% Smart Ship ($62.99ea.)



Thank You For Joining Us! 

Join our CTFO movement today, where you can  
LIVE life’s limitless possibilities.



Stuart Finger
CTFO Founder / CEO / Board Member 

35 Year Industry Veteran 

Million Dollar Earner & Trainer 

A Passion Helping Others Succeed 



Building A Socially Connected Community 
Our Mission: 

 To empower people to achieve good health and abundant 

prosperity through service to others

Our Vision: 

To cultivate a global, unified community where health and 

prosperity are universal and achieved through a culture of 

service… with each person being empowered to contribute 

positively to the lives of others, and in doing so, unlock their own 

potential for abundant health and prosperity.



Glutathione… Your Body’s Master Antioxidant

As Glutathione levels decrease our bodies begin the dis-ease, called “aging”. 

Did you know that Glutathione levels in cells could predict how long an organism lives? 

Glutathione is vital for optimum health… and is the #1 growing segment in “bio-hacking”. 

Glutathione helps to maintain physical health by neutralizing free radicals.  

Glutathione is essential to maintaining a healthy immune system. 

Glutathione aids in cellular rejuvenation. 



3 Ways To Get Started

It’s now that much easier and more effective to start your business, thanks to company! Our tool will guide you step by step to get your project 
done. Evaluate how successful your new business opportunity can be with us interactive marketing plan. 

Good Better Best

$79.97 each
$79.97 each

$149.97 ($75 each)

$279.97 ($70 each)
*Launch Promotion 1/20 - 2/6

259.97 ($65 each)
$207.98 Smart-Ship ($52)Save additional 10% - 20% on Smart Ship Save additional 10% - 20% on Smart Ship Save additional 10% - 20% on Smart Ship




